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MIBAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 4, 1887.

gtgat Notices. GENERAL BUSINESSGENERAL BUSINESS.Sttmal gUnsmr^.80ЧГ Т88Г MAtTAGBD. . ^Àbigal,* said he, how is ‘this? I’ve 
*Pack up your things as soon as yon gjven you no money. You’ve long left 

pleaae, my dear. We're going to more off asking for money. How havè you- 
on Saturday,’ said Mr. Chesney.’ managed to smarten yourself and the
Г Mr. and lire. Chesney were a mat- children up so? I won’t be cheated by 
rimonial firm—there was no question my own wlfe.’
about that—but Mrs. Chesney bad al- £lma set down the pitcher she was 
ways been a silent partner in the same.’ drying and came and stood before her 

4If ever I got married,’ said Біта, a father with glittering eyes and cheeks 
bright eyed girl of seventeen, ‘I won’t 8tained with crimson, likoa flag of bat
he put upon as mamma is!’

‘Papa is a regular despot—that’s 
what papa is!’ decided Will, a tall strip- 
pling of fifteen.

‘Where to, my dear?’ asked Mrs.
Chesney with a little start.

‘Into the country,’ said the family 
aotocrat. ‘I am tired of this city busi
ness. It costs a great deal more than 
it comes to. I’m told you can live at 
half the expense in the country.’

‘But what is to become of the chil- , R 
dr«n-e education!' gasped-Mr, Chesney £e 6r,b sw under thc ,outh

‘Thereu.Twygood di.tnct school ,0 , Spencer Bold the l.orey for us, 
m the ne^hborhood, not more than a pjanted „ h nice flo'erathat
mite diataut, and the exercée will do doPwn in the meadow, that you
them good'expUmed her heuband.’ S and barr’en even for

4SÜÎÎSfo!LÏ^ ”l .ôtidn-t «beep to pasture on; and Will dug and 
‘Pshaw! aud Chesney. I won dn t Ul alld we ,ent boxes

pvearap lor people who cant be of HHesand verbenas to the
society to themselves. There’ll be the d b Mr_ Penn»a wagon.
housework to do you know-snd „agatheredwild strawberries be-
plenty of chorea about the place for the genn was up, and got cherries

»• -
. half a mile from the place, and I’ve a“.„IIe" , „ ., ,, ___

• b^for a couple of cows and ЕГїїЯ

J,!,. and Spencer lecked askance at ^htt

-It’ll do us good to walk a mile to I’ve seen these many a tune, but 1 
school,’ muttered the elder, -but father «'"»?« supposed they bekmged to 
must have a horse to carry him half а Pen,n‘f°ik': 1'*nd
mile to the station.’ "lld be.me»! D.ld” ‘ th™k >Ь.Є"Л“

-That is father s logic ill over,’ oh- so much money m em. Guess III try 
itprved Snenrer the Dimness next year myself. Queer

Meanwhile Mr. Chesney explained to that the women folks should have got 
his wife the varions advantages which the start of me.
were to accrue from the mu“e Aitor tha‘heT^r,ded ,h“w,?l
«‘It's unfortunate, said he, ‘that Elma ™ore respect. Th*. act that they cou d 
"d Rosie aren’t boys. Such a lot of earn money elevated them immensely 
women folk are enough to swamp any 11nhl“.,,«b - But when spring came he 
family. Men, now can always earn lost h,s able coadjutor' Elma incident,, 
their bread. But we must try to make »Uy announced to him one day that she 
everybody useful iu some way or other. w»s going to be married to Walter Penn 
It’s so healthy von know. And the the next week. - ...
rent won’t be half of what we pay here. ’ And.mamma is gohig to hve with

•And are there modem conveniences ”«■ She csnt stand the damp house 
about the—the place!'timidly question- and this hard work any longer, added
6d peer Mra. Chesney. “*58' ,, ... , ,,

-There’s a spring of excellent water' „But Mrs. Chssney did not go the 
about a hundred yards from the house, F»™- Mr Chesney hired a
answered her husband. ™ud and laid drain

Mrs. Chesney grew pale. pipes ouder the kitchen stoop. It his
-Have I got to walk a hundred yards •»&> really understood her business was 

for every drop cl water I want!’ she worth while to keep her well aud ac-
live, he thought.

-And a large rain-water hogshead ‘I “n.ldn’t «ell leave papa, yon 
under the eaves of the house/ added know, said Mrs. Chesney to Elma. 
Mr. Chesney. 'And I have already got "He means well, and now that Rebecca 
a bargain in kerosene lamns. As for Beckel.u coming here, and the kitchen 
candels, I am given to understand that * dl7, «ball get a.ong nicely. I 
the good housekeepers make them j wouldn t go back to the city for any- 
themselves in tin moulds. There’s j no**
nothing like economy. Now I do beg ‘Nor I either said Elma. And 
to know, Abigail,-he added irritably. °h, mamma, I shall a ways love those 
‘jrhat are you looking so lackadaisical bee hives under the holly-hocks, for i. 
about ? Do yon expect to sit still and was there that Walter asked me to be 
fold your hands while I do all the work? his wife!’
Give me a woman for sheer natural And Mrs. Chesney tearfully kissed 
laziness !’ her daughter. She, too,

*1 am not lazy,George,* said the poor happy once, and had her d 
wife, with a bewildered air ; ‘but all It was to>e hoped that Walter Penn 
this is so new and strange, at first. wae niade of different metal from 
But I’ll try to get accustomed to it— George Chesney.
I’ll try my very best.’ To Elma, however, all the world was

Nevertheless, Roeie and Elma and rose-colored, for had she not the eter- 
their mother shed many a aalt tear into talisman of youth and |love? 
the trunks and 
of the woollen 
of domestic linen.

‘I hate the country !’ said Elma. ‘I’d 
as soon go to prison and done with it.'

‘O, EUie, don’t talk so,’ said Rose.
‘There are wild roses and. robins there, 
just ah’ one see on the painted placques 
in the store windows. And perhaps we 
can have a flower bed, and some dear 
little downy chickens.

But the first sight of Mulleinstalk 
Farm was dispiriting in the extreme.
Between rock and swamp there was 
scarcely pasture for the two lean cows 

Mr. Chesney had bought at ‘a bar
gain,’ and the hollow-backed horse, 
which stalked about the premises like 
some phantom Bucephalus.

The apple-trees in the orchard were 
three-quarters dead, and lean sorrow
fully away the last winds, until their 
boughs touched the very ground ; the 
fences were all gone to ruin, and the 

• front gate was tied up with a hemp 
string.

‘Is this home?’ said Біта, with an 
indescribable intonation in- her voice.

‘We’ll get all things straightened up 
after a while,’ said Mr. Chesney, bustl
ing to drive away the pigs, who had 
broken out of their pen and were 
squeaking dismally under the window.

Mrs, Chesney cried herself to sleep 
that night, and awakened the next Extra Value, 
morning with every bone instinct with 
shooting pains.

‘And no wonder,’ said 
There’s a foot of water in the

‘We must have it drained,’ said Mr.
Chesney, wilh an uneasy look; ‘but 
there’s plenty 

And now h
est economy. Mr. Chesney paid for 
everything with checks, and not an 
article came into the house or came ofit 
of it without his cognizance. New 
dresses were frowned upon; epring| bon
nets were stridny interdicted ; orders 
were issued that the old carpets should 
be reserved and broken dishes repaired 

' with cement and quicklime.
‘Save, save* save/ That ie the chief 

thing/ he kept repreating briskly.
‘Women folks can't earn; they should 
try their best to savj.’

‘It’s all very well for papa,’ growled 
Will. ‘He goes to the city every day 
and sees something besides the pigs 
and the dead apple trees. He orders a 
new suit when he needs it. Look at 
mamma’s patched gown an*^ Rosie‘s 
dyed bonnet string! Why, they can’t 
even go to church, they are such ob
jects. He gets his lunch at a resturant, 
and we eat cold beans, and drink dan
delion coffee and sage tea!’

‘Boys,’ fluttered Rosie, ‘I've an idea.
Mary Penn, who lives on the next farm 
you know, came to see Elma and me 
yesterday. Papa is earning his living: 
we’ll earn something too.*

‘I should like to know how,’ mutter
ed Spencer. *1 might hire out 
where as farm hand, if it wasn’t for 
that wretched old horse, and the pigs, 
and the wood-chopping and

‘Oh, there’s sometnmg that won’t 
interfere with the choree, nor with 
school/' said cheerful little Rosie.
‘ Juat listen—all I ask of you is just to 
listen/

The weeks grew into months, and 
the red leaves eddied down in little 
swirls from the maple trees, and ‘pig- 
killing* time came, and, with the aid of 
a lame, one-eyed man, Mr Chesney 
laid down his own stock of pork and 
sausage for the winter with the sense 
of feeling triumphantly economical.

The family had left off complaining 
now. Apparently they were resigned 
to their doom. But there was some 
things that Mr Chesney could not ex
plain at all.

A new rug brightened up the dismal 
hues of the parlot carpet ; Rosie had a 
crimson merino dress, trimmed with 
blrck velvet bars; Elma’s fall jacket 
was edged with substantial black fur; 
and—grand, grand climax of extrava
gance—Mrs Chesney bad a new shawl, 
in place of the old broche garment, 
which had been her mother’s, and was 
well worn before she received it.

He looked over the housekeeping 
books with renewed vigilance; be con
sulted the stubs of his checks with a 
glance that nothing could escape.

*1--don't—know—how—they— man
age it, said be scratching his nose with 
the lead-pencil he always carried. ‘I 
hate mysteries, and I mean to be at the 
bottom of this one before I am an 
hour older.’

He took his account-book under his 
arm and|marched to the kitchen, where 
hi» wife was clearing away ths Jata

Ш P. .USONS

These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others liko them in the world. Will positively care
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times tho cost of a

lence. One box will 
do more to purify the 
blood and cure chron
ic ill health than $5 
worth of any other 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people could 
be made to realize 
hey could not be had

without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pampmec ire pustpaid. Send for it;
the information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Custom House Street, BOS ION, l^SS.

Make New Riel) Blood!
BAY ! JUST BEAD THIS:

іSHERIFF’S SALE. NEW GOODS.CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

:
»

To be fold at PUBLIC AUCTION on Saturday 
the 14th day of May. next.in trout of the Itt-gis’rv 
Office in Newcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noun, sud five n’plpck, p- m.

All the ri^ht, titie an I int 
It those

FOR ANT OF THE FOLLOWING OUÔDS
ci est. of John Flett 

several pieces, parcel* or lots 
>C3 situate, ami described as

Recently receiv'd], a FULL STOCK of all kinds,f
' X> ЗЕЬ "K" GOODS ’

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S MEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS. .

of “ia 

follows
All that cert tin price or parrel of land and land 

covered with water, situate, lying and being in 
the Parish of Nelson, County of Northumberland, 
on the south side of the Miramichi ltivcr opposite 
Гeaubesr.s Island md abutted aud bounded as 
follows : commencing oil the r.oitberly side of 
the Queen’s Highway at the upver or westerly 
line of that pert of lot. number 41 conveyed by 
Elizabeth Ueniscn to William Flett and known 
as li e Ftntcr prrperty, thence westerly along 
the said Highway liods, thence northerly at 
right angles with the said Highway to the Chan
nel of the said Itivcr.thenve easterly down stream 
roimwing thc said Channel until it meets a pro
longation of the upper or westerly side line of 
the said Frasor Proueity. and thence Southerly» 
along the said line to the North side of theQueeti* 
Highway, tiring thc place of beginning, being the 
same lands and premises conveyed "to the said 

ett by Jabcz B. Snowball by Deed dated 
the 6th day of February, lb"0 .• together with 
the Wharves, Blocks, Mills, Chimneys. Slips, 
Ways, Waters, Easements and erections, standing 
or being upon or in front of tiie said premises, 

he Steam Engines. Boilers and machinery 
у nature and Kind contained in any of the 
and buildings thereon.

Also, all that other certain piece or par.-el of 
land situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Nelson anel County aforesaid on the South side 

lliramichi River and abutted and bounded

tool!

VEGETINE, 0UTI0U.RA,tie.
‘Papa/ she said, ‘you must not speak 

to mamma so. Mamma would not 
cheat anybody. It’s money that we 
have earned ourselves. There! Now!.

Mr. Chesney stared at the girl with 
incredulous eyes.

‘And if you don’t believe* it, come 
and see how/ said Elma, flinging down 
her towel. ‘Mary Penn showed us. 
She told us everything, and gave ub 

of bees. There are

PUSKidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
drofine, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

, box of pills. Find out 
I about them, and you 
' mil always be thank- 

fal.. 0ns pill a dose. 
Parsons’Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and 
cause no inconven- 
the marvelous power

Ш
'm

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
O ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

Printed Cottons ver~ Ghea/o,
in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men's Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts. Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,G 4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, Mola-ms, S up Flour,
The inspection of Wholesale ami Retail Buyers respectfully invi

John 11

COD LIVES, OIL
(Morse’s Norwegian),

Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 
Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 

Allen’s Lung Balsam.

and 1 

mills

of the
as follows ; cu the lower or Easterly side by lands 
iu the possession of Mrs. William Flett, on the 
upper or Westerly aide by lands owned and occu
pied as a Fai m by Thomas W. Flett, in front by 
the MirnmichWtiver and extending southerly or 
in rear to the full extent of tl.e original grant, 
being tho same lands and premises presently 
occupied by tl.e said John Flett and on which lie 
resides containing 130 ceres more or less.save and 
except that part of the said land conveyed to 
Thus W. Flett by the said John Flett by Deed 

the 18th day of January Л. D. 1SS3.
Also all that other piece or parcel ot land situ

ate in the said Parish of Nel> on on the South 
side of the Miramichi River conveyed to the s «id 
John Flett by Gcoigc Flett by Deed bearing date 
the Seventh day of Otcen»ber, 1SV.7 t»nd therein 
described as follows Bounded on the Westerly 
side by lands owned by Alexander Saunders, ou 
tho Estcrly side by lands ownt .1 by John Uarley 
in frrnt by the rear line of lots fronting on the 
South West Branch of the Miramichi River, and 
in rear by ungianted lands,known as the half of 
tlic Lot numbered Two iu a plan made by David 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, as by reference 
to the said Deed will more fully appear.

Also all that oti.er cutain Lot or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Nelson aforesaid, on the South side of the Mir
amichi Hiver and described iu a certain Indenture 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett bear
ing date the 27th dav of July A D 1881 us follows. 
— Commencing at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundary of the Dulhanty Road and on 
the westerly boundary line of the lot now owned 
by Thomas Ambrose and running northerly along 
the said westerly boundary of the said Thomas 
Аті'іоье lot, 74 chains to a Pine tree, thence 
by the magnet of the year 1881 south 72 Degrees 
and 30 minutes west eleven chains and twenty- 
live links to a maple stake on the easterly bound
ary of lot now owned by George F.ett, thence 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to the 
northerly line of the 1‘uihunty Road, theucc 
along the northerly line < f the said road eleven 
chains and twenty-line links to the place of be
ginning containing 83 acres more or less as by 
reieieuce to the said Indenture will more fully
*lvUo. all that ether certain piece or parcel of 

land situate, lying and being in theParish of Nel
son, aiOiesavi bounded on the upper or westerly 
side by lands owned by Enoch Flett, on the lower 
or easterly side and in rear by lands owned by 

s W F ett,and in front by the Mirami. hi 
known and distinguished as 

property and eontaii'g two aud a half acres more

I • I Tooth Powders,
j : ! SOZODONT,

; I Tooth Soap,
I : I Dbntoroma,

: j SroxoEs, Soaps, Et<

Hair Brushes, 
Cloth Brushes1 
Nail В

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THEMeal Per» Beef Beans 
ited.

Fish
IRISHES.
Brushes,
Powder,1 STeweastls Dmg Store.

plush goo id*S ,
VVi!ljam Murray - Argyle House,Б. LEE STREET, Proprietor.В NOW ARRIVING.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

; ОГ Physician s’ Perscriptions'carefully prepare 
Newcastle Sept 8. 1886. _________ __________ dated ------CONSISTING OF :---------.

“STALLION EARL.” Brush and Соті, Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dre-sing Cases 
Shaving Cases, (.dove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cafes, Eal. v Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Fiâmes. Perfumery 

Boxes and Bal.y Dressing Cases arc Musical and 
play two tunes each.

S I L Y E E "W AEE,mmm
----- CONSISTING OF------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECO
----- ALSO------

C ups, Vests, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
thincse Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

Them is the largest and best assortment in Miramichi at the

------- JE-TTIpX* of
.

The above celebrated

DRY GOODSCoaching Stallion
t

has been leased by me from the Provim ia Gov
ernment for the season, and as his service is 
limited, parties wishing to obtain such, should 
make immediate application.

^Particulars as to route Ac., will be publish
ed by Hand Bills.

SERVICE FEE, $10.00
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.
D. T. JOHNSTONEw~w

Chatham, April,23rd 1S87 -
.1

E. LEE STREET,,
Proprietor

Wrought Iron Pile
AND--------

IFITTIHSTG-S-
Haberdashery, etc
Carpets,

Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1880

’ Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

Hiver, the Water M

Also all the other lands, tenements, hcrediti- 
premiees of the sai-t John Flett 
l wheresoever i ituate in the 

County of Northumberland.
•Jhe seme having been seized 

1-у virtue of several Executions 
fcupieme Court and Northumberland County 
Courts of the said Province against the said John 
Flett

monts and 
soever cm

by me under and 
issued out ol" theGLOBE & CHECK VALVES.Efc

had *beet>
reams. BABBIT METAL. 2ST- 33.JOHN SHIBREFF.

Sheriff &c
Sheriff’s C ffivc, Newcastle, 24th January, 1887

ПТТ A TTT А ТУТ

Cutlery,
ENGLISH!AMERICAN HATS,

The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from tire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old* and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance-Companies.

ve hale is foFtj oncd to Saturday 
28tli day of May,instant,then to take place at the 
Lour and place above named.

Datiti Newcastle, this 14th May, A. D, 1887

The olo thcRUBBER PACKING.

packing boxes, on top 
blankets, rags and piles

JOHN SUIKREFF, 
Sheriff.Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.
ENGLISH.NEW GOODS! The al-o 

the 17th 1 
in front of

avc .sale is further postponed to Satrrrd 
day ct kepten-ber і ext,then to take place 

the lttgistiy Office, Newastle,between 
tl.e hour sol 12 noon and 5 o’clock p. m.

Dated New vabtle this 28th day of

The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London», 
“ Imperial
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Jloy, A DChatham, N.. B. 1S87,

NEW PRICES !

BARGAINS!
Latest Styes.

J. B. Snowball. _
LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES. "

When are Spectacles Required ?

W. & R. Brodie JOHN SHIBREFF
fcheriff. of Manchester, 

of Liverpool 
of Norwich

'о-ліхя-тт^х.

Commission MerchantsBARGAINS!
BARGAINS ! Notice of Sale.AND

jn~rr. А т.тнгтг.я ІЛТ

FLOUR PRODUCE AND PFCVISIUS
Not 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

m AMERICAN.NEW Ladies’ Jerseys,
NEW Dress Goode,
NEW Cambric Prints,
NEW Ribbons, Laces,
NEW Gloves, Hosiery,
NEW Umbrellas, Parasols,
NEW White Curtains,
NEW Colored Curtains,
NEW Corsets, Bustles,
NEW Seersuckers, Muslius,
NEW Men’s Suits,
NEW Boy’s Suits,
NEW White Shirts,
NEW Colored Shirts,
NEW Collars, Neckties,
NEW Linders, Drawers,
NEW Hati, Caps,
NEW Shirtings, Cottoned es, •
NEW Cloths, Homespuns,
NEW Boots, Shoes,
NEW Trunks, Valises,
NEW Guns, Revolvers,
NEW Watches, Guards,
NEW Violins, Concertinas,
NEW Sugars, Teas,
NEW Tobacco, Pipes,
NEW Paints, OILS.

My new Teap at 25 cts. and 35 cts. per id. are 
better than anything ever before offertd and are

K.
that To Ignatius Redmond and to aU others whom it

may concern.
There will be sold at Public Auction in front of 

thc Post Office in Chatham, on Thursday 
twenty-second day of September, next, at twelve 
o’clock noon under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sa'e contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
dated the 22nd day of June, A. D. 1885 and made 
between the said Ignatius Redmond of flic one 
part Farmer, and Harriet Jane Irv.ia widow, of 
the second part and registered in the Records of 

County of Northumberland the 3rd day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1885 in volume 64 of '.be County 
Kccoide pages 38 aud 39 and numbered 34 In said 
volume. All and singular that certain jiiece or 
parcel of land and pren.iscs situate, lying and 
being on the west side of the Great Road (leading 
from Chatham to Richibucto)in thc said Parish 
of Chatham bounded aud abutted as follows to- 
wit on the East by the said Great Road leading 
from Chathcm to Ricliibucto on the North by- 
lands formerly owned by the late George Cripps, 
on the West by lands occupied by George bear la 
and on the South ly lauds also occupied by the 
said George tiearle "which said piece or parcel of 
land and premises was conveyed to thc said 
Ignatius Redmond by Thomas Hart aud Juliannah 
Hart severally and containing six acres i 
less, together with the Buildings aud ii 
ments thereon.

The above sale will be mad • for default in pay 
ment of the interest secured and made payable bv 
thc said mortgage.

Dated the 21st day of .July, A.

of Hartford.The Aetna Insurance Company 
“ Hartford “1 і. Є

CARD.”-Y CANADIAN.
John Fotheringham, J. P.,

«COLLECTING JUSTICE

of Montreal! 
of Toronto..

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens “ “ •

ШШШtill:

ж
<Set®a-------- -A.2STD---------

ACCOtTHTANT-
O-OFFICK—Opposite Weigh Scale,

MARINE INSURANCE.FTш tтш щ,
Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements, 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in thc following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Mnnheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurancé’Co.,
British America “ “
Western “ “

1

WATER STREET, - CHATHAM, H. B. У of Boston> 
of Hanhcim, 
of Montreal’ 
of Toronto’ 
of Toronto

> S»4AUCTION SALES >
more; oi 
mpruve- When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects
When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the .eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in. 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

Largest, CheapestSpencer.
cellar.’ carefully conducted—AND—

BEST ASSORTED STOCK.
—IN—

D 1387.

LIFE INSURANCE..Harriet J f. Irwin, 
ortgagee.

Warren C. Winslow, 
fcolicitor. ЛіїCONSIGNMENTSf thing, to do first.’ 

an a reign of the atrict- of Edinburgh»-The Standard Life Assurance Company
---------OUST------------- MIRAMICHI.

CHEAP CASH STORE. Sheriffs Sale. The Rates of Insurance in this Office arc low and tho Bonuses 
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

COMMISION
To le Eohl at Public Auction, on Friday the 

2S1h dsy of October next, in front of the Registry 
Office, iu Newcastle between tlic hours of twelve 
noon and 5 o’clock p. m.

All tl.e right, title and interest share and 
claim of Peter Thibodeau iu and to all tho-e 
several pieces, parcels or lots of laud situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of Rcgersville and 
County of Noilhnrabeiland, and described as 
follows, viz: All that piece or lot of land in the 
Parith of Rogersville aforesaid, situate on the 
Easterly side of the I. U Railway and Station 
Building, 106 feet from tiie centre of the track tf 
said Railway; and bounded Westerly bv the Main 
Highway Southerly by land owned by M F Rich
ard and the store occupied by Cassimcrc Arsineau, 
Easterly by land owned by M F Richard, u:id 
Northerly by a reserved road or street and tlu 
stoic property of Michael O’Brien—extending on 
tho fi out along the Fact side of said Highway 
about 30 feet, and extending thence to 1 be rear of 
said lot about 60 feet-known and diitingmalied 
as part of Lot No. 31 and which piece of land 
w as conveyed by Ilcubcn White by Deed to the 
said Peter Thibodeau.

Also, All that other piece or Lot of Land situ
ate in the Parish of Rogers ville aforesaid and 
bounded as follows—viz: Beginning at a spruce 
stump standing on the Western side of the Inter
colonial Railway and reservation at the north- 

angle of Lot Number Ttn granted to Philip 
Policy in Barnrd.y River Settlement, thence 
ping by the magnet South • 89 degrees West fifty 
chains,theucc North 1 degree West twenty chains, 
thence North 89 degrees East fifty chains 

Beech and Spruce tree standing uu the wes
tern side of the I U Railway and Reservation and 
the.ice along the same South one degré» East 20 
chains to thc place of beginning, contain™ : 100 

mor« or less, aud distinguished as Lot Num- 
ine in Bamahy River Settlement (Rogcra- 

ville) granted to the Slid Peter Thibodeau.
Also, all that other piece or Lot of Land sit

uate in the Parish of Ragcrsville aforcsiid be
ginning at a stake standing on the Southern side 
of a reserved road at the north west angle ol Lot 
Number 47 in the Barnaby River Settlement 
west of Intercolonial Railway, thence running by 
the maguet.Sauth one degree East fifty chains, 
thence SUUth 89 degrees west twenty chains to a 
Birch tree, theucc North one degree West fifty 
chains to a beeth tice standing on the southern 
side of the aforesaid Rese-vvd Road aud thence 
along the same North SV degrees Fast twenty 
chains to the plaio of beginning containing lui) 
acres more or less, distinguished as Lot Number 
48, in the said Bainaby River Settlement, granted 
to і lie said Peter Thibodeau.

JAMES BROWN. ----- profitably handled------

Retnrns prompt.

When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of tho above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
he worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

Titos. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent.

Newcastle, July 12, 1887.

Shingle Wood. GEO. WATT
Licensed Auctioneer Chatham, July 11th, 1887.4-28

Wanted a quantity of good cedar shingle 
at the Factory, Duke Street, Chatham.

GEO. CASSIDY
Chatham, Ap’l G ’87

CARDING. ,Wm. ROBINSONAT THE MEDICAL HALL
J D. .

MIRAMICHI
reserved road or street 

Michael O’Bri 
the Eas t aidSTEAM BRICK WORKS. The tmhsoribcv’s CARDING MILL 

AT DERBY і*new in full operation. All j 
wool left at the Mill will be promptly attended i 
to. Wool lelt with E. A. bTKANG, Chatham, j 
Win. bToTHART, Mooi field, or M. M. ^ARGENT, ! 
Newcastle, will be taken to the mill, carded and ( 
returned within one week.

------Manufacturer of:------BUSINESS
For Sale.

Chah am NB. Feb. 17 th, ’86. Fine Carriages.Road Waggons-,. 
Working Waggons, etc.subscribers are now carrying on theThe

buritn JOB-PRINTING NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.BRICK MANUFACTURING It. D. WILSON.
Now on hand the following waggons:— 

PIANO BOX, on Regina gear.

June, 2'lrd 1880.OUR WELL KNOWN

Jewelery, LOWER mm Chatham,on an extensive scale.

near a siding of the {Inter 
11 orders attended toprompt- 

b. cars, or at wharf.
Liverv Stable ! w“ITeKasseir-

• CONCORD Waggons and Puno box do., on

Tl.ey arc located 
colonial Railway. A 
y. Brick delivered 
Address all orders to

f. o.Fancy Goods
and Tobaconist

iusinrass.

6 Miramichi ГГІ1С Subscriber having purchased the Livery 1
_L Stable outfit of thc late John A. Ward, begs TWO“SEATED SURRIES» °u Tim

t*> announce that lie will continue the business at 
the same stand, and solicits a share of public 1 
patronage.

Teams of all
furnished, wilh or without drivers.

Fishing and Pleasure Parties
p.'jvi LI fo: aL, short notice.

&t? Regular Coach service in con v.cetionwith • |
Trains and 'atcanmi a.

Chatham, N. U.

to a Water St. jsome- G. A. & H. S. FLETT.
Nelson Miramichi. N. B, May 2. 1887

kin gear, llegina gears, with tops.i=S

IPKYSICIAI S’ 4-WHEEL; FLIES-1-
ITInrlc ' LUMBER - WAGGONS, Carta and
rx 11 I vl O Salovcns of all kinds—single and double,

AS'REPxMRING done at short notice.*T£3i 

A large and varied lot of

ber°N Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
tiie building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds oi

Farmers Attention !Eetabllehed*about eighteen years.F Seliciting the continuance cf your foiuer favors 
lam now prepared to supply to purchasers in the 

unties of Northumberland, tiestigouche aud 
oucester, as formerly.

This ie the

LARGEST BUSINESS IN NEW BRUNSWICK
G1 BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGin the above lines NORTH OF Sr. JOHN, en 

one of the BEST BUSINESS STANDS in SECOND-HAND WAGGONS,FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
Toronto and Massey Movers,

, Reaper?, 
ators, aud

very servi-able. GREAT BARGAINS 
. in this line.

----- oXo------
----- Agent for the well known------

are offered .n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to entevdiito competition with the city offices at the

Good Reasons For effing.
For further particulars address,

I. HARRIS & SON,
Water Street, 

Chatham,
N. В

Self-Binders, Plows, Uerrows, 
all other 

—ALSO—

Rakes
Cultiv JAS. P. SEARLE

Agricultural Implement
Manufactory of Messrs. Patterson Bvo” * 
stock, Ontario.

Any Stxle of Waggons and Buggies built by 
J. EDGECOMBE £ SONS.
ЖЗГАИ orders well be promptly attended tu.lEl Dominion Centennial Exhibition, FTT^H]having been seizid by me under and 

by virtue of an Execution issued out of tlic King’s 
County Court by Win T McLeod against thc said 
Peicr Thibodeau.

JNO. SHIRREFF, 
kheritf.

The Wood- -C. S. RAMSAY, at St. John, wliero it received a8-4Newcastle, May 31, 1887. PARIS GREEN, « mm.MIRAMICHI ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-Marble Works I ! Sheriff’s Office. Newcastle, 
I5lb July, 1887.STONE WORKS ! Morning Star.

The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 
Upper Chatham to the primises on WA TER RT., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith ,(nt?ar the Ferry,)whei e he is pre; 
pared to execute orders for

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK OKNKRALY
ft and TABLE TOPS ami c 
Marblejand Fine Stone Work.

A good etoct: f MARBLE cccstoutiy on

EDWARD BARRY

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forme ’.such

і >Superior Extra.

INSECT POWDER, Oatmeal.
tals Codfish. 
Chest Tea.Notice of Sale HalfI

John H. Lawlor & Co., і oarreis sugar, 
lbs. llaim. and 

29 barrels Pork.
10 " Choice Plate Bee?.
20 dozen Brooms 
20 •• Buckets.

Earthenware in din 
, Greeks, ( han.bci Sets.

1000 rolls Room Paper.

-AND- Bacuu.
To be sold at Public Auction, on Monday, the 

fifteenth day of August next, at ten o'click iu 
the forenoon in front of the store of Mr. George 
Watt iu the Town of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, for payment of the debts of tha 
late Donald Mclnnvs, of the Parish of Ulenelg 
in the said County of Northumbeiland, deceased, 
in consequence of a deficiency of the personal 
estate of the deceased for that purpose, pursuant 
to a license obtained from the Judge of Probates 
for the said County of Northumberland, the 
lauds and premises following, that is to say:— 
Ail that lut ot parcel of land situate, lying and 
being on the Sou-h side of Napan River in the 
■aid Parish of Ulenelg and bounded northerly by 
the said River, Easterly by laud presently owned 
or tccupied by James Talion, Westerly by lands ! 

aiw presently owned or occupied by Thumasi Janline 
le*1 j and extending in rear to the extent of the 

I original grant, with the buildings aud improve-

A. D. 1887. 
McGINNIS, 

Administratrix

Л MANUFACTURE S OF [AND DEALERS IN-' as:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
». Supreme and County Court Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

Send along# pur orders.

HELLEBORE
HierAlso COUN’lt 

Miscellaneous ner and Tea sets,
WABBLE,

сади
AND -AT—t..

ROGER FLANAGAN^

Teacher Wanted.

Chatham.FBEESTONE E. Lee Street’s1 Chatham N.

NOTICE !MonumeDts. Headstones, 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

DRUG STORE
All i.erstms indebted to John A. Flett are 

required to call at the office of Mr. Enoch Fie 
and settle their accounts before ihe FIlihT D 
OF AUGUST next, as all unpaid Ьііія, after that mv„ts thereon* 
date, will be placed in tiie huuds.of. .an Attorney ratedIthie thirteenth day of July,
for collection. BRI LG ET

Nelson,‘June,|30th 1867.

k

.. NEWCASTLE. і In District No 4,Chatham, a second class, male, 
! apply stating salary toГгСШ STONE of^aJl descriptions, furnished ato

£i. ттштж. DENNIS SULLIVAN,
Sec’y to Trustees,CHATHAM, N. B. Chatham N. B. Newcastle, July 12, 1887. hUh&m June 30th, 1887.■J.
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